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92ÍJA-Ó Rol. Ujnj. 3. 2i)wemi, 1892.
Editor of the Gael.—Dear Sir: I send yon the 

following verse* in honor of the Blessed Virgin.
John J. Carroll.

* 2tjujRe Na Naoaij.

21 ájujtte pA tjAottj, 
t)ATJTlfO$Arj pA r)5AO*At,
COITJAJpC Ap GAOb, 
éfpc le p-Ap rseul.
SuAp Ap 3AÓ 5leApp,
Gpjt» )nre seAi ep,x
CwSeApp 50 ceAtjtj,
5leo cpe ’p ppeup.
Jr peAlCAlJ TJA ÍTJU1P,
2tju)|ie TJA TJAOIT) ;
tij't) tujppe -o-cujp,
2IJAP TtJApCAJ^e rJA CpAOb, f 
&Í1 T5JAt Y Ap Iatjtj,
SiJeArs COjAt ha bAOjAt,
2ltt rqup Y AJt epATJTJ,
21 ÍOTTJAJTJTJ TJA TAO^Al.
2t)Ap CpjOpCAl TJA TTJ-bpAOTJ,
0 Saitjajji 5lAjr b-peup,
21CÁ TTJUJ'D ApAOTJ,

S3Aftpuj$ce 50 seup.
21TJTJ b-reApATJTJ rJA 5aU,
0 ÍAJTJJC ATJ TTJ-bpUJ'D, 
ajp. but» bjTjTje ’tj bAU,
2lj|t ejljA5 CAll ut>- 
a<5c a frjujpe tja tjaoitj,
■bATJpiOjArj TJA 5AOt)Al,
ConjAJpe Ap TD-CAOb,
50 but» rAoppe Ap rseul;
*S bejt» copp x»o 5l(5jp 
aj3 ttjaó-aUa rjA sleApp 
21i5 -oujreAéc 50 lAop 
ClAp bjppe pA p-'OApp 
yA pjJeAccAjb Cjpejp'o.

Ua CAppujt po CAp.
NÓC21JD6.

* Jmr 3eAl ep: Jr n»1 Ajptp ejle éjp- 
eApp, 6 6p, tpAC 2IJjleAt).

+ 2t)ApCAJ5e PA CpAOb RUAti, ri»J JAt», 
3AjrcAjt)e CjpeApp.

1CJI5A, jpjr eji5A, r©Ap Ajp’ip éjp«
eApp.



MoKanna’a Dream, Translated ior The Gael by P. A. Doughrr.

DpÁépópA Ajpi$e Álujp, bpeÁJ, mi At] 2Í)ája jr mé riubAl Ap cpÁ]$, 
t)f Ar] jp]Ap a nul rí°T 1 p-'oejpeAtb ’p Ue Yap J>eAlAó ’5 éjp)5 Áp-o;

Do ru]* ttjé rfor A]p A]ll tieA5 teAr ’5 éjrceAéc leir pA cot]t]CA ceAóc,
’s le sué t]A céjrrjS cao]»] Y t]A 3-clA]r 6u]c tpé mo do-olA* mp.

Do bp]or)5A]i me in rn faoj fuAtj 50 b-r^cA mé Ppjopta bp]Ap bopójtpe,
Reulc At] ó05At> ’r a élojtieAfp le cl]ú cótfée ’t] a lÁin). [puAtpA

Seo ]A<c pA rocU 'oúbAjjiG ré Ijotp, “fcej* cpujc t]A t) éjpeApp 5Ap rrjojU ] 
Wa ceolcA 5l<5]nt]A]i |*ao) ppe tÁ ^éjl PÁ'ojtAic ceAóc At] ceAtjtj.

Sao]1 ttjé 30 bpACA ttjé]t]rin P<5ti]Atp NAorp Rujg Y é yeACA'OA t>ó’p d’pójp m 
t)f t)A 7r|lAt]CA]3 At)t] GOpG G)tpd]Oll pé]* le COt]5(]AÍt1 fcAbAJpG J 

Ú<5)5 yé At) cpop A’r a 5u6 50 íj-áju), Ypa bpjAtpA cott)A)]tleAC re° '00 pÁ-*, 
“Cu]T)U]3]* le dé]le rjp a’t tppÁ, cÁ ’t) tjÁnjAi-o Ujtjp póípAjpp.”

SaojI tt]é 3U]i feAf At] x]t] ttjo córrjAjp SApmeVo cpjAll 30 2lÉ-A-tuA)p, 
Cujp ré ]ot)5At]GAt A]]i At] Rójrt) At] HieASHA'ti ^u5 T© "6Ú1PP.—

‘‘CÁ tpipe jrj -reo 1 5-cújf ttjo cfp Y PÍ rcA'orA]* tt]é 30 tp-bé]* rí TAOp,
N<5 tt]A]i t)e]tculer TA cpÁ b-pAo mp fAsrAffc tt]é t]A tpflce tp<xpb pó’tp."

t>/ U]UjAtt) fcjpppe A]p At] b-p<5x> <3 t)A]te 2Í)Át]u]r éopc Atj ]i(5o, 
te CAéA]tloé aY CjlVoAtiftA 50 bfifoSnjAit le t]A 3-cul 5 ^

]A|t-2ij]-6e Y CAOftjA]!) ]t) rA s-cújr Y cotjDAe tujAj-D bj itéj-4 ó’t) Gú]r, 
SlÁ]t]e Y 2ltA-cl]A6 50 peAjiAitjujl, ca]>a íié]*.

t)j' Ce]t)5 G]teut] <5 ctjoc At] Sc|tÁ]tj At) IÁ nil t]A cloiteAit) 50 5eu]i, 
2ÍJ]Ot]t]A ré t]Aé t]- 3é)UeocA'6 r© 50H C-SACfAtJAC 5° b]tÁt;

21 ClAIJt) t]A t)5AO*At. A-llS-A.léjp, GÁ *5 éjrCeACG l]Ott) t)-'C]U rAOj’t] rpé]p. 
GAbA]|t cofrjtApA 'Do’t) xx5ft]At) rtjóp t]Ac ttj-bejt) cú

ÚA]tj]c At] g-216a]]i Ua StJupcAti spÁtbnjAp yfop cpeAptjA’r] cpic <5 LoésAptrjAt) 
te oéc mfle-neus x>e teA|tA]b cpeut]’, tjfor reÁpp tjfop fjubAl ] pjAft]» 

DeApc rjA'o co5Ait]u]l lÁj'ojp, rlÁt], 3Aé peAp pA pfce ]t] a lÁin),
tejr At) ttj.beAlAé, ] tj-sUrjAt, GAUtt] Y cpÁ]5, At) IÁ ril Poim Y ójtc’.

SaojI it)Q 3U]t buAjl 3Aé 'ojtutt]A móp pope tÁ ^éjl PÁ-opAjc, b’b]t)i] Ar] ceol, 
Cuip^eA'ó ré bpi]1© A]p At] 'oort]At) tt]<5p, do ceolft]Ap -oeAp f-jubAl rjAt), 

YeAp. le p’eAJt, f]UbAl Att)AÓ tl-ASAlt) At] nÁrDA]-© GeAppGA tope,
l,e bujlle tAbAjpc ’5«r T^TA tÁSAjlc, le cot)5t]Aíti Dé, -oúbAjpG rjA-o.

Cf ceAt]t]]?u]pG’t] tjÁitjAj'o ceAptj Y epeup Y bÁpp Ap dpojc Y Pao] pa cpAjpp, 
Nfop b-peÁ]t]i le pa fúlljb cAtp pi Ap pcuAbA beA5 Y "j<5P ;

WUA]P dtiAlA]* n)é 3U05 Ar pA pApe ^PAPCAÓ Cpeup Y bu tt]A]G A 5-CA]pG, 
“Ci tpjpe Y Teo cujtDjujAtb leAG, pÁ bfo-i rAjccfor opc 50 pó]U.’’

2lpo]r g<5]5 -do Mce Y clo|-6eAn] 50 seup Y leAprAj-6 tpjre CUpp-A-5Ael, 
Ca ?aj*o rAOjpr© bejt A3 2I)aoI rul tpA -o’ iujen* Ap Oj-tde ;

’S Af TltJ 50 l]-2ldpA]tp f-JUbAl riAX) leo, COr-Ap-A]PG)e, GApAJ-6 beo,
te bASpecr, cloj-teAiip Y suppAjte m<5p’ l©lf Ap pirpAjt» é]otpÁ]pc p]Ap

t)f ’p pÁrt)A]t) lij'Djp -DÁpA pólTJAJpp, le COP3PA11] GftACG ó’p 3-copó]p, 
te P'Ap p-36AppA G>eAr Y Cló mo bpóp Y P<5)H a t>úbA]pc 50 leop ; 

ftjppe r)AtD repior m<5p pop rA pill Y pfop risA'OAp aó AP CAOb bip, 
muajp a tuat bf r* ap u, cl ap bpjopsWj^ cAjece— cpfoc.
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The Gaelic Alphabet.
Irish. Roman. 8 ’und. 118 1. Roman. 8 ‘trod.

A a aw m m emm
V b bay r] n enn
<; c bay 0 O oh
'0 d dhay p P Pay
e e ay * It r arr
r f elf r s ess
5 g gay c t thay
1 i ee u u 00
1 l ell 1

XVIII. LESSON.—Continued

Translation of Exercise 1.

1. b-rujl Ar] yeAft 2. tjj b-yujt
ré reAt], acc cá At) reAtj-reAji a bf Atjtj 
TO A t]Ae Atjojr It)4Jib. 3. b-ruil At) c- 
reAti beArj Arjtjr aij ceAÓ? 4.' rjj" fc-yujl 
acc CÁ atj njÁÉAjfi-itjdfi AtjtjfArj ceAÓ 5 
b-rujl A5AD njÁcAjji.rtjóji beo ? 6. cÁ.
A5Ur ACAJJl-ttJÓJl. 7. All reATJ-TfeAJl A bf 
Atjrjr Arj ceAC a tjAe, atj é -o’ ACAjjt-njórt 
é? 8. jj- é; A5Uf aij c-reAtj-beAtj a cá 
An ro atj jut. rj' ttjo njÁcAjc-njóji f. 9. 
b-rujl A3at> ■oeÁJ-éfiojiie ? 10 cÁ asahj

•ceÁS-cjioitie A5urneÁ5-rné)tj; ójjicá ajs 
5AC ujle -DeÁS-tujtje 'ceÁS-ójiojte A5ur 
■oeÁJ-rrjójrj. 11. Atj CjSeAjtrjA ttjo Oja 
jr Ájit)-Ci5eAjinA é Ajji neAitj asuj* Ajp 
caIaitj. 12 cÁ Arj c é|rteAijr)AC buArj- 
■TAo5aIa6. l3. cjAtjtjór b-EUjl "DO CÚfl- 
Attj. or. aij njuincJit ujle a cá vaoj tdo 
cújiattj ? 14 CÁJT> atj rrjujtjcjii eaoj ttjo
cúfiAnj riÁtj. 15. cjAtjtjór a b-ruji Atj 
ttiewo A C4 E40) “DO ÓÚ|lAni, 7 yAO) óúfl- 
AHJ -d’ ACAft) A5Ur rAO) ÓÚ|lATTJ *0’ AC4JI-
rtlójji? Jfi. jr loijnjujtj Ijottj T)0 óljú 7 
■oo éÁjl 17. Ocl ttjo bpótj, TJAC b-EUjl 
•j'OfiAj' ojte. 18. Oii 1 ttjo cAjf5e, A5Uf 
t»*o feijic 14é ttjóji ttjo JeArj opcl
19. 2tJÁipe, cujrle rtjo cjiojte, blÁt tj4 
rmne- 20. lr Cú njo bnórj, Asur njo fój 1 
nj' onójft A3UJ* ttjo TjÁjjie; njo beACA 45- 
ux ino bÁp.

LESSON XIX
Conjugation of the verb “to be” -do 

bejfc. continued.
Indicative mood—Imperfect Tense.

This tense is called by some the ‘ha
bitual pasiy because it expreses no par
ticular action, or state of being, but a 
habit, or action repeated in the one case 
and a continued state of existence in 
the other. We call it by the name Im
perfect, in order to conform to the es
tablished divisioins of ‘Tense,* and be
cause it agrees very closely with the 
‘Imperfect’ in Greek, Latin, and French 
verbs. The first letter of this tense is 
aspirated, if it be one of the nine mu
table consonants.

Singular.
1. bjt-jtjrj, ‘veeyinn’, I was wont to be.
2. br6-ceÁ, ‘veehaw’, thou wast “
3. bj-6-éAti r®, ‘veeyoo shay’, he “

Plural.
J. bji> trnr, ‘veemush’, we were wont to 

be.
2. bj-6-cf, ‘veehee’, you were wont to be.
3. bjTb-'Dfr, ‘veedeesh’, they were wont

to be.
This tense, of which the Irish-speak

ing people make such frequent use, is 
by them translated, when conversing 
in English, by the words “used to be."

The interrogative form is gone thro’ 
by placing the particle aij, whether, be. 
fore each of the persons; as, Arj bjtijrjrj, 
was I wont to be, &c.

The verbal form of the third person 
singular, bi-óeAt, with the personal pro
noun rtjé, I; cú, thou (you); ré, he (it); 
ri, she (it); yjtitj, we ; r)b, you; yjA-o* 
they ; placed after it, gives the analyt
ic conjugation of this tense.

Obs —eAt>, and a*, final, is, in Con
naught, pronounced 00 (English); in 
Munster, ‘a’. As the final syllable of 
the imperfect tense, it is pronounced 
incorrectly in Munster, and in some 
districts in the southern parts of Con
naught. like agh, guttural. Of the sound 
of a-6 final, we shall treat in another 
Lesson.

The word synthetic, as applied to the 
conjugation of Irish verbs, means that 
the personal pronouns njé, cú, rjtjtj, rib, 
riAt>, are, in each tense, combined with 
the verb, so as to make one word, thus, 
GÁjnj, I am, is composed of gá, am, and
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trjé, I, and is as much a ‘synthesis’, that 
is, a joining together of the two woids 
CÁ and rt)é, as asauj, at me; oyiij, on 
me ; Ijonj, with me, is of 45, and ttjé, 
me ; Ajji, on; and ti)é, te, with; and njé.

In some persons of the compound 
pronouns, equally as of the verbs, this 
synthetic union is not clearly, at first, 
perceived; as, in teo, with them, com
pounded of le and )at> ; in bjtqrjt), 1 u' 
ted to be, compounded of t>jt> and njé-

The Analytic is, in meaning, oppos
ed to Synthetic, and indicates that the 
pronoun and verb are not combined in 
one.

From the nature therefore of the syn 
thetic form, it is plain the personal pro 
nouns cannot, in the nominative case, 
he expressed after the veib when con
jugated synthetically ; and should the 
pergonal pronouns be lound so express

ed, they must be necessarily in the ob
jective case. Thus —

cájttj equal cÁ rrjé. I am.
cá]Tt] tr,é equal cá rt)é, rrjé, I, I am
btiA]l)it) tr,é equal bt4A)lj'i ttjé rt]é, 

1 strike (I).
which clearly is very incorrect. Yet 
the third person plural is excepted,and 
is often elegantly employed, with this 
double form of nominative case, to add 
weight and strength to the ordinary 
power of language.

The reader cannot lail to perceive, tbatii flecllrg 
the verb synthetically, the third peiBcn uignlar 
has not the pronoun combined ■with ihe veib, as 
the other persons have, and be 'will naturally a*k 
the reason. It is, as Doctor O’Dcnoven xemaike, 
because the third pen on singular íb always absent 
and needs, therefore, be expressed, that its gender 
may become known, whereas the first peison or 
speaker, and the person speken to “being always 
supposed to he present, there is no necessity of ma 
king any distinction of gender in them.”

When therefore, in the analytic fo^m, the nom
inative or subject is, in the first and second person 
singular and in all the persons of the plural, actu
ally expressed, one uninflected form of the verb 
suffices for all, since the relation of its persons is 
snfficiently marked by the subject, just as in Eng
lish ; I loved, thou It vest, he Icved ; we loved, you 
loved, they loved. Ihe verbal lorm “lcmd” is the 
same in each oi five personal endings, yet from the 
subject, or nominative, each person of the verb is 
cleariy known.

The Analytic Imperfect of the Verb “to be.”
Singular

J. bjteAt [yeeyoo] njé

............................................  ............... - *■- . - i-T r-a

2. biteA* “ cú.
3. biteA* “ yé or yf;

Plural. •
1. bj*eA* [veeyoo] T)t)tj.
2. bj-teA-* “ y)t>.
3. bj-teA”* “ TJA'D.

I was wont to be; thou wast wont to be ; he or
she was wont to be : we were wont to be ; you 
were wont to be; they were wont to be.

Vocabulary.
A]t, whether [a is pronounced shortj.it 
is put before the perfect tense, just as 
At), whether, is put before the present 
tense, when a question is asked.

A)t, whom, or which, a rel. pronoun. 
A|t, our, a poss. pronoun, plural of tro, 
my: ap in each of these instances is 
pronounced urh (u short). It takes rj 
before a vowel; as, ^ tj-AéAjft, our fa
ther.

Áy, slaughter; to plough, the action of 
ploughing, t)A v>A)irj A)s Á)t, the ox
en were ploughing; ploughed land. 

A]t, for A]fi, upon; A]t. lor xejtt, says; as 
A]|t, or Ap tA s»ys he. 

bey*, will be, future tenge of be)t, to be 
bé)X, poss. of bent, a mouth, 
bejc, to be, being; a being by excell
ence ; a lady, 

btri, and bA, was; may be. 
bjAii, food.
bu)t), dat. or prepositional c. of bo, cow. 
cé)tti, a step; grade; dignity; as Cojr- 

<fé)nj, afoot-step ; Áyc-céjnj,great dig
nity, high grade.

"cfiteAd, straight, direct.
■cuire, a person, 
eje, poss. c. of eAc. a horse, 
ejie, (and in old Irish A)le, and o)te> a- 
nother. From e]le and cfreAé, one of 
any (cfjt) country, is derived ejlcyeAd, 
and sometimes written ojtcpeAé, á 
stranger. 

reÁntt, petter.
r<3)ll, a while; 50 tor a while, 
yet; yAij yo y<5jU, wait yet. 

yA, for; as, ca'd yA> for what. 
yAO), under, lor; as, cax» yAoy under 

what ? i.e.. on what account. 
yAoj, in; as, he is in power and respect,

cÁ yé yAoj ééjnj, A5t»r yAO) itjeAy. 
yÁé, reason, cause; as, Cja aij yÁé, what

reason; cá yÁt le 5A6 tjjt, there jg
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Treason (with) for everything.
SATjr)*’*. scarcity, from 5<xtj, without. 
l<5q a luncheon, a viatic, a store. 
jtAib, was; is employed in the perfect 

tense, exactly like b-vujt ia; in the 
present tense, after particles of deny
ing, questioning, wishing, or suppos
ing, after the rel. pronouns, a, who ; 
r]A0, who not.

Translate into Irish.—
1 Was his head bent ? 2. His head was bent 

3. Was his hand gleader ? 4. Hi* hand was slen
der, and his foot was crooked. 5. Was his hair 
grey f 6. His hair was prey. 7. Was the cow 
brown or white t 8. She was brown. 9. Was my 
bull bine ? 10. He wag not. bnt he was yellow. 
11. Was the woman young, and the man old! 12. 
The woman was young, and she was under (held 
in) esteem, and inaffection. 13. Your hnsband was 
old, and your son will be tall as wag his father. 14 
Has your daughter a son yet f 15. My yonng dau
ghter has a yonng son since yesterday 16. Thy 
son was under (held in) esteem and glory. 17. A 
black hen lays a white egg ; literallv, there is wont 
to be a white egg at a black hen. 18. There is (so) 
and white milk with a brown cow. 19. Was the 
ear of the horse small ; his foot straight; his back 
long * 20. His ear was small, and his back long, 
his foot straight, and he was yesterday under car 
(drafting a car) going up the hill. 21. He was not 
but he was in my fathers house, 22. The music 
of thy mouth was sweet with me (to me); your voice 
melodious and your tone so high, that I have a de
sire to listen to it. 23. The person who is up (in 
high ptation) is usually under (in) dignity and re
putation ; and he who is down (in low station) is 
usually under (in) loss and in want. 24. What is 
your wish f 23. It i* my wish to be under (held 
in) esteem ; and this wish is in my own heart. 26.
I had Dot happines, 27. His happiness and pros
perity is oommonly in the hands of each person ; 
for it is a happiness to be good with (towards) ev
ery other person. 28. Thy left foot was pretty 
and blue was thy right eye : smooth and white was 
thy hand, and long were thy fingers ; thick and in 
ringlets ( faineach) was thy hair, and resplendent 
and sparkling was the sight of your blue eyes.

Dear Mr L ‘gan.—It is pitiful to see so many of 
the fine old Irish songs of Ireland passing away 
with those who know them, without ever being 
printed and many of them without being, even, 
written. And it is a pity to see that many of those 
now written from dictation are so badly mixed. 
Those good old songs passed from one person to 
a number of persons who were to a great extent 
illiterate. Mr John Connolly has made a very bad 
mesh of “O’Snllivan’s Fyolics?,; as it appeared in 
tbe October number of the Gael. I heard it sung 
when I was young, pretty nearly as follows, yet I 
bad to supply a few words mygelf which were lost 

Yours truly,
- — s—— ~ Thomas D. Norris.

wm ■ 1 1 
When Bachue frequented my frolic*, ^otr)

21 d-gj5 AT cAba]fit)e IÁ nojrt) Jnéjti, "
I e*pie4 a most beautiful damsel

Oo <5eAl5 ttjé a Iáji njo éléjb;
Bereft of all reason and senses /

DO ■ÓftUj'OeAr 30 DÁrjA téi,
S»ying, I wish you were truly oontented , 

’S 5AbÁ)l llOttlfA 6aji ItJtJAjb AtJ C-rAOjAjl

She vowed and declared by her goodness,
“Nf leAtj^AD ■do pÁj'óce béjl,

Dont tease me with railings insipid
2léc jttjéiS ’5ur FÁ5 njé, A ]té|C;

For its now Fm going down to Cork City
21 GUtfrJtJG 'XA roStuiTtj lé|$]rj,

For a year 1*11 not come to \his country
NÁ b’ réj'oip arj uAjp. y)x] yé]t).

Her dresse* and robes were enameled
21 Gujqnj 30 vÁmeAé téi.

Her exquisite beauty surpasses
21ti tUÁtjAG x>ob’ Ájle ;

Her cheeks and her beautiful features
21 njAlAf-óe, a nt<5n Ya béAt,

80 shapely and neat was her figure,
5uit jrtjcjS tt)o éjioj'óe-fe téj.

She neatly draws all images,
21 b-FOJftTTI le CAOl,

The phoenix, the lark and the linnet,
2lq fjoIaji, ati cuAé Ya tiAoys;

She’s elpcted of Venus or Juno,
Pallas, Diana or Pales—
She really has gained from all living,

OÁ ÍJ-'OéAjlFA]rJ AT] G-ÚbAlt “pA ÓJXAOt). 

I fear its from yon I’m tormented,
21 bfiintieAl ir ÁjUe sne.

Roving in doleful condition.
0 cuiceAy a T]-5ftÁ* le’*o rséin];

If God would bnt grant my petition,
’S njé ceATisAl le’x) bÁiTictjjr e-réirrj,

All pleasures on earth would attend us
5 AT] UJjieAybA*, 5At) TJÁ bAOjAl.

If you are in earnest, air ysise1
Nf leATjFAD tifor rr](5 x>e’rj léjJeATjT),

Though my parents do really insist on
5o t)-ruiliTT] |t(5 Ó5 50 léjfl J

I am the one eighth of a century,
21Y cuut]TT] leir bl]AtA]Tj uAim Fé]íj;

And if they dont consent to our wishes 
t>05FATT]fjA \ ]tó*o Ijijrj Féjrj.

I instantly took her and kissed her,
“but) bitirje TJÁ a béAl;

Her words had retained me with gladness,
)X curt)a CÁ T]-5AbAr] at rPl*é,

Through meadows and sweet-scented valleys 
DO ÓA]C8ATTJA]t TT]f T) Afl yAO§Al 

Embracing and kissing each other,
21m njAjDjij Ya ttjeÁtotj aij lAe.

Any of our readers who have spare copies of Nos 
6 & 9 of VoL 7 would oblige by sending them*
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e2lCCR2l All t)UM]tceOR2l t)U]Óe.

Rj'l'ceAp'D "ce l)-6r)ebne po TSPfob.

(LeAtjCA)

t)Ac pAjb ceAtjt) -cap m-buiteAt] ’tjÁp b- 
r-OÓAlfl TT)A]X>]t) 'D’ÁJpjÉe. Do bÁTTJAfl A5 
cp)All cuttj ojbpe ’rj-A eusnjAjT Ap cat] 
“DO CApAÍ) A beATJ OppAJTJf) 50 'OUbAJpG 
3UP Iuj5 a reAp Ap A leAbA ’tj-a Xátj- 
flÁjpce Iaj-oip ^ péjp 7 50 bfpjc le ij-a
CAO)b r]-A AblAÓ AjTibteAC Aft}Al*rriAp pA
rrjAi-Dit) é. 21p 5-cXor rjAtjppArt) At] 
rseojl rjt) -00 PÁ"Dpu]5 Rua-ó .j. yeAp a 
TiAjt» cp)c eA5lA coit)T)AjteAó rj-A cléib 
pojirj 'oeAitjAipib -ouAjireACA tja b-p)re<55 
t>o Jejc pé le béA'tsA'ó cpoj'te 7 'o’jnjGiS 
H-A Jejlc 5ATJ céjXX 3Aij éipjttj A5 XeArj- 
rpAjr] 'oa fAOb-corjAjp le pspéACA'6 A5up 
SApcA* 5lóp 5up gujg Ap lÁp yÁ -tieip- 
eA-t), ’lJ-Ap At) 5Up X)t)5 At) beACA Ap 50 
rUApAC rÁp-A]bé]l. Do 5Ab CeAt)A im- 
eA3lA 7 bAjXX-cpjoé T5ejn)Xe bÁpp-pujS- 
eAl ítj’frojptje x>Á pÁ* 30 pA]b Atj cpeAp- 
3Ajnc ceuxirjA j Tj-DÁtj -oójb yé)t) 7 50 tj- 
jttjedpAj-ie At) ‘0]o$aXgat 'oo-tulAitjs opA 
vo l)-)Tt)peA* Ap re-Ar) njAp joca* ’p-A rj- 
‘oeAptjvA'o -oorj Xjop.

1r 1 coft)A)le -oo qtjtjeA* leo AtjpAr) 
-oul do loipsredpAéc Ap ítjujp 'rj-A rj- 
'DeoitA)t|)b ) 5-co)3cp]oé v' foijr, 50 b- 
^U)5b)X)jr 'OJ'OeAt) Tio CeAptT)AT)f) Ap AT) 
XlOTJA-r 'OAOp-'OÁlAC "DO bf 50 V)OCÍr)Ap A3
a -o-copujSeAcc. 0)p, Axieipj-ofr A5 cu)t-
0ACC CAp bpi5 At) Tp)0pA)'D DO 1))' Ap A 
V-Cf, 1)1 fujt ré ATJT) XeATjnjAJl) Ap áp lops 
CA]t bu)t)t)e Ar) b<5ct)A 7 cAp uj-pse t)A ttja- 
PA tT)0T)5-pUA)te AtJOtJT). Do JluApA-OAp 
AT)T)rAt) Ap n)U)p, ACC <5t) l<3 T)11 5UT At)* 
V)U, Tjfop CUAlAt» CUApAp5bÁ)l A r)-)n)- 
teACCA 7 t)f clu)tnr)-6eAp 50 bpAé, <5)p 
1T xieApbéA a -*ejrt)jT) «Arti-rA sup Jojl 
CleAppA"0 CeAt5AÓ StjAJtrje pCApA-fJACAl 
OppA 7 JA'D 1 5-C01TJA1P ATT)bÁ)tCe Ap At] 
t>-pA]pp5e toirtijr). Cap é)p 5AC Aot) pux) 
Xe AééottjAp xio teArjAft) Ap ttjo rseuX, 
t)f pA)b peAp acu beo ap At) 'D-CAOjb to 
'oe’T) t»-yeup Ap ceAcc Atj froJftjAip '00 
éujpTeA-tb TpeAX tjá cuppÁt) va Jat cpujt- 
peACCA t)Á óptjA, A5UT xiá péjp r)i), bu-ó 
tl'op JA'D XUAJ-tCe T)A CA]U)5e 'OA pAti 
t)Aé cujcfeA't cojia* t]A ij-'DjorcÁt) cpe

(Translation)
[A typical Munster story.]

The Adventures of the Yellow Thresher.
(Continued)

that one of our company was missing. 
We were proceeding to our work with
out him when his wife met us and said 
he had gone to bed strong and in full 
health the night before and was found 
that morningadreadful, terrible,corpse 
by her side. On hearing the terror of 
that tale Padruig Ruadh, who had an 
abiding dread of the diabolical demons 
of sorcery, jumped up with a startled 
heart and ran away a lunatic without 
sense or control, foolishly wandering 
about with screaming and howling un
til at length he fell to earth and so re
mained awaiting a miserable, terrific, 
death. Indeed the remainder of my 
company was taken with dread and 
shuddering horror, saying that the 
same destruction was in store for them
selves, and that* they would be subject
ed to the unbearable revenge that ov
ertook him as a penalty for what they 
had done to the Liss.

They then decided on going by sea 
as wanderers in a strange land seeking 
shelter and protection from the ill-fat
ed misfortune that was pursuing them 
so furiously. For, said they, talking 
of the hidden power that had threaten 
ed them, it cannot follow on our track 
over the ocean flood and the waters of 
the red-crested sea (to the place) bey
ond. They went away then to sea and 
from that day to this an account of 
their wandering was never heard and 
never will until the Judgment Day; 
for I have an assured certainty that 
the wily tricks of the lang-toothed one 
oppressed them while in the occasion 
of their drowning on the deep. After 
everything, to shorten my story, at the 
coming of Harvest a man of them was 
not alive at this side of the grass to put 
a scythe or reaping hook under a hand
ful of wheat or barley; and hence the 
utterances of the hag were true decla
ring that the fruit of the ears of corn 
should not fall by the power of they:
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tesssi

rjeAltC A bfAObAlp AT) bllA*An rw- 
<B]A1t>)H l)OTT)-rA 7 TTJO 111A0)TJ T>0 fcU)G 

XlOtlAr “DioSbAlAd At) eAr$A)T)e (SeA'OpA 
0)in). Nj'Op C)At) ) T)-T>)AJ-0 t]A breap -DO 
be)t bÁrujJce Arpajl AT>ubA)pG Cua? atj
CAT) “DO n)OtUj5eATT)A)T 5AÓ AOt) JtUi “DO
Pejé cjte ’tj-a éé)le 7 50 1)-atpaUac A5U)rjtj.
Nf |tA)b COttA-6 T)Á GApbA )T) Á]l T)5Ap- 
A)tlb, Ijf PAlb ^eACC T]A leArntjAdc A5 Á)l 
5-cu)-o b<3, TjÁ bA)T)Tje i)Á blÁtAC A]i ólÁp 
A5U) r)T). )X bAjleAC 'o’éipSeA'ó uAécap A]i 
T]A CUbA1T))b, A5UT AT) CAT) VO ÓUJJlJTTjfr Ó 
TAT) TTjeA'OATTAd le 1)-A5Alti C01T511 VO 
téArjAfr) )r é pwo bjo* asujpp “oo bÁpp 
Áp TAOCA)1X ACC CUbAp C)U5 b)teAT) 1)0 
UtCA))i lÁTj-lobcA ve rpet5 7 bAjtjtje 
)teAft)A)i.

Do bATt)A)l j -D-CeATJTJCA AT) 'DA ft dp 
AT)T)TAT) ; AT) CfOT A5 5lAO*Ad 50 -D)AT1 
0)l)tA)T)T] 7 5AT) )TT) T)Á UAÓGAp T)A AOT) 
jt)e ejle TT)AO)tje Asuipp pe ’t)-A *fol. )r 
AT)nr^>l A'OUbAJflC TT)0 déjle p)OTT) 5UpAb 
Tt)A)6 AT) C*rM5e í dUTT), Áp njfOpAG VO 
jléjteAdAt) X»ul Tl’lOWrAlSe SjAbApGA 
t)A)te-AT)-A)C)T)i)j .)• *P peAp-rite bu* 
d)AUrr)ApA X)0)TT))r)-le|5eAT]CA ) p-'ojbl]-*- 
eAdC T)A T)-X>eArt)AT1 -o’A pA)b le TAjA)l A 
5U)T)(), -DO teACA)T) AT) b.pU)5beAt> ré 
reAt) Áfi t)-‘dua'6 7 T)-'D05pA)T)5 t>o fr)AOl- 
Uj5At> A5UT Áp n-m “OO ÉAbAlpG Ap p-A)? 
OUIHP APÍT* D’ éjpJeAT 50 cpÁCAft)A)l 
Ap rpApn 7 VO JIuatat porrjATT) 30 CAp- 
A)t> A5 pjubAl cpe jonjA-o paop pe)-* 7 
boiépít])tie cun)AT)5 caoI 50 podcA)t) 
t)A)le-AT)-AjC)pp tiATT) IÁ Ap 1)-A ItJÁpAd
j-j* -oeApb 50 bpuApAp Apt] botÁr) beA5 
YA seAll pe bpÁcA po cjj tpujce, 7 -do 
buA)leAr A5 AP 'oopur 3UP ppeAb r«Ap- 
beAp 5)ObAlAd, fUApAd, f AlAd, A5 A OT5- 
lA* pOtpATp. 2lp p-DUl ) pee Ad -DAtp -CO 
beAPpUjJeAp Tif 7 A pA)b Apr) ) p A)ptp 
Dé. 2l)Á pjppeAp pé)p )r Ap A rpAlA;PC 
VO ppeA5A)peAt) ■CAtp lejp Ap SjAbAptA, 
’p-A lujje 1 5-clfAbÁp pAp duipje A5 )Ap. 
TA)5e «ftp“CpeA-o pÁt x>o rp<5p-f jub- 
AlCA doip A)P TpA)'0|p> A SeÁjAlp S30I. 
<3)5?” Do tPeASApAT t<5 50 tpiodAjp, 
Tp)p-dr)eArt)A A5 -Dpuj-DiTp Apopp du)3© 
5UP dOppApe 30 pA)b ’p-A AbAJCfp dpUf
ca fejpceAd 7 a fujle )At>CA Ajse. Do 

(le bejt leApcAÍ

edge that year.
As for me and my possessions the e- 

vil fortunes of the same curse followed 
me. Not long after the destruction of 
the men, as I have told above, we dis
covered that everything was mixed up 
and miserably untidy with us. Theie 
was neither produce nor profit in our 
illed fields; our cows gave an unkind- 
y yield and we had neither milk nor 
jutter-milk at our table. Scantily used 
be cream rise on our tubs and when 
we used to put it in the churn to make 
butter we lound after our labour only 
a thick evil-smelling froth or a worth- 
ess foetid mixture of whey and skim 
milk.

We were completely undone then; a 
large amount of rent was owed and we 
had neither butter, cream, nor> any o- 
ther sort of produce to pay it. My wife 
then told me that the best way to end 
our ill luck would be to visit the ‘shee- 
vara’of Baile-an aiting, i.e., the most 
accomplished and deeply-learned fairy- 
man in the sorcery of demons that we 
could find, to see if he could allay our 
trouble and suffering and bring back 
our butter to us again. 1 arose betimes 
in the morning and pushed forward 
quickly, travelling many a level road 
and narrow borheen until I reached 
Baile-an-aiting on the morning of the 
following day. To be sure I found there 
a little cabin like the wayside bothy of 
one plague-stricken, or a pig-sty; and on 
my knocking at the door a raggedly- 
untidy, contemptible, dirty, old woman 
jump ted to her feet to open it for me. 
I went in and saluted all there in the 
name of God. Even so I received an 
answer in a different style from the 
’sheevara' lying in his cradle in the 
corner who asked <l What may be the 
cause of thy great journeying so early 
in the morning John Farmer?’’ I an
swered mildly and politely (at the same 
time) going ever to where he lay when 
I perceived that he was a withered, 
cross- looking, little dwarf with closed 
eyes.

(To be continued)
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2in seawoeaN t>occ.

Lejr aíj tjSAbAp Ootjtj.

1

CA. At) C-Att) A5 C6ACC 30 tuAC, 21 FT AtJ reA1jbeAt] bode,
)n a b-pejcprb ttjé 50 tjuAii, 2lpr Atj reAtjbeAtj bode,
^AOjtire A5 ttjo «Aojtjjb réjtj,
SAOjfvre rojllreAc ttjAp At] tjspéjt),
215 TÍop-rs^pATb opnj-i'A i'éjtj. 21jrr At] reAtjbeAtj bocc.

2
5Í* 30 t>-TU]l ttjo Tpeu]t 5Atj spéjtj, 21|tr Ar] reAtjbeAtj bode, 
51* 3° b-rujljtt) lÁtj "oe lent], 21ft aij reAtjbeAtj bocc> 
Déj* ttjo rpeup 5lAtj, 5opttj 50 Iuac ; 
t>é]-ó ttjé Urj toe 5Ájpe t]UA*;
Ójp cpjoctjócAp é ttjo -óua-ó. 2lpr At] reAtjbeAtj bode.

3•
51* 3UP 'DfbpeA'ó uA]tt) ttjo cUtjtj,
5í* 5up rsMorA* <35 ay reAij,
& • ní rsMor^Ap reAfCA ja-o, 
óip tpo t]Átt] rio^rsnioiTA]-* riA1© 
2l’r A]C'6j’olpAtt]AO]'D A rpfO-D,

4
5í* 5UP rÁrAC f ttjo cfp,
5At] CUACA, TAOJ tJÓ Cl]Ap,
^éj* rí 3l<5pnjAp ttjAp Atj pór;
LÁtj -oe t»AO]t)]b; paoj tottjóf; 
Déjib xi T^op, CA)cpéjttjeAc yóx,

5
5í* 5UP LÁj-ojp é ttjo t]Ánj,
5Í* 3UP IA5 5Atj tjeAfic ttjo Unj, 
fcéi'ó tt]é lAj-ope fóx 50 ttjóp 
’NÁ tt)o tjÁrtj, 5^ ttjóp a Jlójp; 
ttéjTb ttjé réjrj tt]o fUtjuj$éeójp.

6
5l* 3*Ap dltAJ'í) TtJO ÉeAtJ5A UAJttJ, 
5Í* 5up lÁtj ttjo ceól x>e 5puA]ttj, 
Kuajsfj* Ttjé At] t)euplA cAtt)
Déj-6 At] 5Ae*ll5e ^5 ttjo -ópeAtt); 
t)éjt» ttjo ceól r^pbjrjtj 5A<^ ATTJ*

7

5Í* 50 t>-pu]t ttjé reAt) a’t cpfotj, 
LÁrj x>e bpótj as 31U 30 xtjAt). 
téj-Ó TtJÓ ttJAJl A bftljtjt) pA'D <5,
Ó5 a’t 'DeA'r A’p cpeut) a tjsleo;
211 1JÍ 'ÓÓAppAJ'Ó rJAX) 50 -oeo—

2lpr re^tibeAt) bode» 
2i]tr Afl reAtjbeAtj ttocc,

2lpr At) reAtjbeAtj bocc.

2lpp At) peArjbeAt] bocc 
21 pt At] peAtjbeAt] bocc,

2lpp Aq i*eAt]beAtj bode.

21 Pr At) TeAtjbeAt) bocc- 
21 FT At) peAtjbeAt] bode,

2lp)- At] peAtjbeAt] bocc.

2lpp At) reAtjbeAtj bode, 
2lpp At) reAtjbeAt] bode,

2lpr At) peAtjbeAt) bode,

2lpr At] peAtjbeAtj bode, 
2lnr Ar) reAtjbeAtj bocc,

’Leo At) reAtjbeAt] boic.
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t( A nation which allows her language to go to 

rain* is parting with the best half of her intellectual 
independence, and testifies to her willingness to cease 
to exist.”—Archbishop Trench.

f6T*Read what the truths of history have compel
led the bigotted Spaulding (profr. of logic, Rugby 
University, England) to write.—

41 The Oreen Isle contained, for more centuries 
than one, more learning than could have been col
lected from the rest of Europe. * * * It is not 
thus rash to say that the Irish possess contempo
rary histories of their country. written in the lang
uage of the people, from the fifth century. No oth
er nation of modem Europe is able to make a sim
ilar boast”—Spaulding’s English Literature, 
Appleton & Go., N Y.
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Remember that the First Irish Book is given free 
of charge to every new subscriber.

Subscribers will please remember that subscrip 
tions are due iu advance.

The Giel can now be bought off the news stand
for 5 cents in th° following places_

J F Conroy, 167 Main St. Hartford, Onu.
D P Dnnue, Main Williamantic, do.
G F Connors, 404 Main ?t. Bridgeport, Conn. 
Mrs D'llon, E Main St. Water^ury, Conn.
Mrs Bergen, S Main St. do. do.
M MaEvilly, Wilmington, DM.
Mr Calligau, 23 Park Row, N Y City.
W Haorahau, 84 Weybasset, st. PorvidenceR I 
J H J Reilley. 413 High st. do.
J N Palmer, P O Building. Tomah, Wi«.
M J Geraghty. 433 West 12th st. Chicago, 111.
J DulWghan, 253 Wabash 4v. do
H Radzinski, 283 N & 2863 Archer Av. do 
Graham & 8ons 115 S Desplaines St. do 
J Richardson, 506 Bush at. San Francisco, Cal 
H Connelly, Cohoes, N Y.
Win McNab, do.
P. H Prendergast, 127—9 8 2nd, Minneapolis 

Minn. •
Frank Simmons, Springfield, Ill.
Mrs Woods, Jacksonville, do.
Mr Gorman, Joliet, do.

Possibly the reader has never seen a finer poem in 
My language than that on the opposite page. In

it are combined the sentiment of Moore and the 
self reliant martial fire of Davis. None of them has 
eome up to it. The air to it is a fine, stirring march, 
and we suggest to the Gaelic Societv to have it on 
their programme at their coming Feis Ceoil.

Irishmen circulate vour literature. Yon should 
have a Gaelic journal in every town and city ; The 
Gael is yet your only journal—scatter it broadcast. 
On yon. GaMs, the burden must rest,, for your An
glicised brethren have h^n blinded by their English 
education to the danger which surrounds them.

AMERICAN G/EL8.

According to the most, reliable authority the pon- 
pulatiou of the United States to*day is made np of 
the following elements,—
Irish, ... ... ... 25.000 000,
Scotch Welsh, French Spanish, Italian, 12 000 000, 
English or «recalled Anglo-8axon, 5 Ooo 000, 
German and Scandinavian ... 14.000 000,
Colored and all other nationalities, 9 000 000, 
Total, .............................. 65,000,000.

The English mav have been given mere than has 
been their right in this calculation. for their number 
in 1790 was 841 800. while the Irish nnmhered 
1.141,920. the entire nopulation of the United States 
at the time being 3,500,000.

The natural increase of the 841 800 would amount, 
to about 3,500 r00 to-dav; hut it. is an open secret 
t^at the New England element did not inore^pe in 
the natural order. Taking this in connection with the 
f«ct that very few English neonle immigrated to the 
United SfateB since the War of Independence, pref- 
ering Canada and Australia, the five millions accord 
ed them must be on the outside. Four millions is 
nearer the mark.

'l'he above figures are not taken from pro*Trii»h 
writers: they are from the calculations of Blod- 
e°t. Pevkert Briry (an English baTonctV Tucker, 
Sromu-ell Or*Larre *♦<*.. PC'* accepted hy Appfe- 
f°n,p fVf»Wi>p/l!o the bept authority in the country. 
Tt «ofed r»nr Territorial since
♦be War f Independence were peopled by French 
and Soariards.

Whv do ~-ne-ll attention to these fi^nreR ? PrCA11(,p 
♦hi' handful of EngMnh throng cheek, cohesion 
a"d ne-roAt ororani^aMon «nd the instmmertalitv of 
a prjbpidÍ7.ed n^e** are 'Tiling the miin+rv Th«r- 
^oVo n^Bpormq da;lTe« in vprr Vork ci^y. the 
Event*a Vr.Rt *"d the Times f*he latt^- said to he 
controlled hv an Trig^man. eysMa^or Grace), an^ 
another in Brooklyn the raqlp. These naoers am 
prosperous whether they have subscribers or ^ot ; 
and if Enediind la;d claim to Loner Island aM of 
th°m would «npr»uTt. h*r \n her demand as they have 
done in the Alaskan R^al crab.

Had the Triah a national pr*gs and snnported it. a8 
the ^Tiglisli support theirs, the twentysfive millions 
of their race in Ameries would bo a sMid. united 
mass toMay. But, what are they ? A butt to the 
buyers who are fattening on their disorganized and, 
therefore, helpl°ss, condition. Irishman pretending 
to leadership di*eDgennonslv Pay# <*Yon would not 
wsnt to introduce the Irish Language here ” Ah, 
h«re is where the evil genius dogging the footsteng 
of the Irish r»ce has h«d ite source and has its life. 
And those making the a°sertion do so knowing that, 
they prevaricate. The different states of Germany 
preserve and practice their several languages along
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ith thelangauge of their surroundings. Why eould 
not the Irish do the same I Because the Lion’s tac
tics to annihilate them has been as successful as it 
had been to weaken the power of the Ihree Bulls 
and make them his prey !

We challenge a contradiction of the accuracy of 
the above figuies. and we challenge a contradiction 
of our assertion, that a jury of twelve men from any 
twelve different nations would render a verdict that 
the cause of the nonunion of the twenty «five million 
of the Irish element in this country arises from their 
denationalization, compassed by the loss of their 
language.

In our last issue we showed up what the pretend 
ers to a right to rule the world are, and above we 
give their numerical strength in this country. As 
said in this articie, they have apo*eriui pres» main 
tan ed by 1 be fruits of their lascahty. We emphasize 
rascality, for none but a rascai would seek to deB- 
tr y the lepmalion ol a people, which one of them 
has sought to do in a late issue of one ol their pa
pers in connection with the pending national nom
inations, thus.—

“11 these members of the community are satisfi
ed to ha\e Mr Bogan anu Mr Carroll aLd Mr Sul
livan ana Mi Mac Guinness in charge of the White 
Bouse, ol the United Staten treasury, ol the navy 
and other large departments of the government, 
raiher than speak ana act now, their silence ana 
lassnuae are explained.”

And this moral assassin is of the '‘Great Anglo- 
Saxon Kace,” ol the Wares ana Fields, the bank 
wreckers, who could be trusted “to have charge ol 
the United States treasury,” etc. And so»called 
Irishmen sit in company with this assassin of their 
character without a murmur or a word of protest.

LWe changed the Irish names grouped together 
above to kindred ones so as to avoid party politics, 
but they can be seen 111 the Eagle of Feb. 26. J

In the whole Enghshflrish press we have not 
seen one woid ot rebuke to tne above diabolical 
cnarge against their nationality ; in none ol them 
have we seen a word ot comment on our expose ol 
the Angio»baxon myth in last issue. Why fc Aie 
they alraid that they would give offence by striking 
back at their enemies ? Who aie they afraid to off
end ? Is it the descendants of the 841,800 Tories of 
the Bevoiution, their enemies, the enemies of Ame
rica, and the enemies of human freedom S Gentle- 
men, the volume ol the numerical strength of your 
element in the country and the meagreness of the 
number adhering to your cause should cause you to 
take the bull by the horns before it has gored the 
Irish Nation to death.

1 m fact that our element forms more than one- 
third ol the population ol this great country would, 
under ordinary circumstances, be a matter for joy 
and congratulation, but, as it is, it is a matter for 
sorrow and regret. Had the Irish arrived heie 
versed in their language, and corresponded with 
their kmded at home in it, as other peoples do in 
theirs, how different would have been their senti
ments to*day fc Is it too late now to make amends 
for past eirors? No. In one«balf of Ireland the 
language (and with it, Irish nationality) can yet be 
saved if the leaders of the people will it. If not, 
let the responsibility of the condition to which we 
have hinted rest on their shouldeis.—They are to
day responsible for the sad fact that of the twenty- 
five millions in this land not more than one*half of 
them entertain Imh aentisnsau*

We take great pleasure in introducing Professor 
MacGeogheg&n to onr Gaelic friends through his first 
effort to convey his thoughts in the language of his 
sires. The Prof, makes a noble effort, and if the next 
twelve months yield the same results as the last six 
have, Prof. MacGeogheg&n will be able to take his 
seat in the councils of Irish scholars, Should not all 
English-educated Irishmen follow the example set 
them by our Oxford graduate f Did the Professor 
himself spend happier moments during his life than 
those which occupy his mind while he reads the fol
lowing hnes in which he unconsciously (the Prof, did 
not expect to see his efforts in print) finds himself in 
converge withjhie kindred in their native speech f Will 
not the fai t suggest itself to him that be is no long
er a dependent slave— that he is a sovereign man !

The oawn has dawned.
We do not change a letter or point in the letter.—

East Sound, Wash., San Joan co.> 
23 3, 1892,

21 r] Sao] 21]. ]. Ua LócÁirj,
A TT)bftfÍ]éljíJTJ.

fin SpÁtAjAti.
$Ucap to linp, bA rapirjAjfc a pseul, 

A5ur p<5r *dá ‘‘oAo-tAt" scÁpp. <5 foip, 7 
cujpjtp bujteAÓAp p<5it)<5p leAG ajp a rot]
Jf AO]b)tJO l]OTT] -CO ftlOlATb AJP TTJO U]nj-
r5Plb]t]T\ acg beyteAt» peÁpp l]ortj 50 
Tejtpjp tá tpbéj'ó)rjt] iopApp At] ceAt)5A 
<ÍO ttJAJG leACyA TO tSPl'ObAtb!

Jr í reo At] céAT i]cip a rspfobAr 50
Up A tip rAt) P5AOJ-e>]ll5 a P]A1tJ, A5UT 
u]tpe rjp ]Appu]tp ope tpo lejcrseul a 
5ÁbAjl. A TGAOjb PA tpeApfcAl jOtptA Afjp 
pAp ]AppACC pO.

CÁ]tp A5 pójlujtp Ap tleupU pA féfi)- 
pe pé rpfopA Att]Á]p Atp’ AopAp, acg ]p 
tpjle tpjAP Ijotp e<3Up T’tÁjAll 50 CAP- 
A]t U1PPJ, <5]p ]p 5PÁJP 7 0)1 póípóp A3- 
Atp OptppA pÁp C]5 Ijotp CeAp5A ]OpiT)U]p 
]opprpupAc tpo fippeAp a tujspip.

Da pÁppoépAd Ap p<35 optp supAb pé]- 
T]p Ijotp to Ijcjp a léjJeAti 30 léjp; <5)p. 
pfop cpe)TeAp 5up tjocpA]* Ijotp Ijcjp 
P5P]ObCA App pAp p5AO]t]l)3 30 Up A 
GU15PJP.

Cujpjtp ÓU5AG te ap l]G]p peo Aop toI- 
Up 7 pé ‘‘cents'’ Teus, A5up jAppAjtp ope 
*‘2lp 5ao-4aI” to duip éu5Atp A]p peA-fc 
PA bljAtpA po (1892), A5UP p(5p b’A)G 
Ijotp TÁ 5cujppeA du5Atp pa cot a Te ‘p 
leAbAp Te 3891 bl. tpÁ tjs leAG 30 p<5- 
■téupGA é peo.

5up 50 buAp béj’teA’i t‘ jpjpleAbAjt 
tpÓ)pfpeApA1t]A]l A TCpeip ’pA 3Céjtp 1 

Oo CApA b]t-t>fl)P,
RforcAP? 41)AC eodA5Á)t]
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Mr D Driscoll of Oicago sends us the foltowii g 
verses founded on a conversation between au Eng 
lish gentleman in Ireland and a poor woman whose 
son was shot by the police, with a request to print 
a translation of it. Both are subjoined.—

Will England give mb back my Son f
«

God bless you, sir, your words are kind,
I know jon come with good intent;

Bat little comfort I can find,
With sorrow sore my heart is rent.

You say that we will soon be free—
That England’s heart is nearly won.

Ah ! what’s the good of that to me—
Will England give me back my son S

’Twas like a dog they shot the lad ;
Oh, could you see what my eyes saw,

You wouldn’t wonder that I’m mad,
Or that I curse your English law.

“England is moving,” so you say,
“This bloody work will soon be done.”

God grant in mercy that it may,
But who will give me back my son t

How long, how long, O God! how loDg !
We cannot thus forever bear,

And meekly bend to every wrong 
While hearts are breaking in despair. 

•'Comfort,” you cry, “the dawn has brok’n.
The tyrant’s course is nearly run,”

God bless you for the words ycu’ve spok’n,
But will they give me back my son I

My heart is not unkind to those
Who come like you with friendly hand,

To share our struggle with our foeB,
And by onr side to take your stand.

But, ob ! go back, and finish fast 
The work of freedom you’ve begun.—

Alas, for me 1 all hope is past,
For English laws have killed my son.

Translation.

t)Ml Oé OpC, A 'f AO), CÁ -o’^OClA CAOjr),
CÁ V A5AITJ 50 t>G)5)p le x>eÁ5 rt)éjij;

216 )y beA5 At) yÁrt) agá TfcAtt) 50 •oeo 
’S tt)o cpoj-óe peubóA le 5eu)t Atjfó^. 

Oeipjp 5° tt)-be)“6 T)t1íJ yAop, ’tj5UCA bjt)t]’ 
50 b-yu)l A)3tje Sactai) ’s.ionjpóljni)- 

06 I cja ’t) rrjA)fc é y)t) T>Aft)-yA ’tjojy— 
O-G)Ú,]VFAt>SAC'rA’0ATtJ Tt)0 11)AC ’p A)f?

‘LÁtt)A)'D At) bUAÓA)U tt)A)l TtJA-OA ’)l tujl’ 
06! tÁ b-yejcéeÁ b-yACAy le ttjo fú)V, 

"Nj beo6 )ot)5t)A ope tt)é bejt ’p bÁjtj’
110 eATSAjt)’ )AppA ’p -41)5 áAcyÁ)tj.

“GÁ Sacta ’5 tt)<56u5,” péjp •oo PÁ4),— 
“Cont)A)pc ’t) obAip fru)lcj5 yeo a XÁ.’’

5o TO)pb)5 D)A t), ’r AttJ 'OJ GPÁ5A-6,
216 cja beupyAy ’p A)y x>Attj njo bUAÓ’ll 

bpeÁJ?

CA ftA)t>, CA yA)T>, CA pAJ'Di A Dé!
Wf t)5 Ijtjr) yeo yuUjtjj yeAt > tAe,

íl’r ClAOrlA-6 50 1)-Uft]Al tO 5A<5 Vft,
Ca yAi'D r cÁ cpoitte bpjye'5 caoj2>. 

"Cctt^yurtG.’, 5Áip)p, ‘‘cÁ’sajnti bÁn'ti Ue, 
CÁ ciifiyA ’n cíopÁjrj beA5t)A6 pé)í>.” 

Da)1 Oé opg Ajp pot] •o yoclA IÁ5A6,
21c ’b-yu)3,-o Ajp Ajr ttjo tt)AC 30 bpÁc ?

Nj’l mo 6po)te tjeArnóÁjp'orpuil leo 
21 c)5 tt)Ap 6urA 5 r5a)ce y<55,

’Sa btí)6 Ap V GdCA t]-A5A)-Ó ‘p t]Átt]’
Le n-Ap ■c-GAOb, le peApc ro lÁrrj*. H 

216, oé! ]tt]C)3 riAtt ’T CUIP cpfoc le lúé 
2lt) obAjp fAOipre t|Oi]r5PA|-6 cú ; 

P'ApAop ■tAnj-pA ! a éAO)-6’ 5Ati gac, 
2t)ApbA)-4 “DlfSe Sactai) optt) tt)0 ií)ac.

7 Yavasaur Place, Vítvas^ar Pqu»re, 
ivand\ mount D «blin, 

2Cth Feb., ’92,
21 fAOj )ot)rt)ujt),

Cujpitt) CU3AG Vap l)G)p yeo OpisuS- 
A* A)P C)5 t]A l)cpeA6 A)p yé r5lUit)5, 
cpf Ajp yon e. C. Cutt))t)5 7 cpf Ajp ttjo 
fotj yé)n.

Cujpjtt) CU5AG, tt]Ap Ap 3.ceunt)A, tÁ Ab- 
pÁp a rsnfobAr yém> aoi) rfob lejr ah 5- 
cójniritDtt) “2lpr Ap reAtjbeAf) bodc’; vo 
GÁpluiJeAr le ttiópÁt] -OAbpÁpAjb lejy Ap
5*có)rmrejf))ni rm a ttj-UeupU, acc pfop 
tÁplu)5eAy le t]-Aot) a p5Ae4)l5e 7 -co 
ttjeAyAr ^u\i rt)A)G l)otp Aorj a yspfobA*
)pt)G) tt)Á CÁ)t])C l]Ott) é A ibeupAti, At]0)y 
GÁ Ap G-AbpÁp oy “Oft é(5ft]AJp, GAbA)p 
bpejéeArppAp A)p.

CÁ eApÁ)-o beA5 'yAí^ pejtjéj-o *'2lt) 
2t)A)'OJp” A 6l(5bUA)l GÚ ’rAt] U)b)p t>P)p- 
eAtjAót GÁlfpejmc) 4a nollA pfop 5jop- 
pA tjÁ btr6 frjlAt) Ijottj, ó)p vo rspjobAr 
At) y0CAl ‘ rníle” yÁ tó Vai) Ifpe tt)Ap 
yeo—
Ceu-o ttjfle, rrjfle yÁ)lce pórrjAG, a pcójp
'oejó tjoUa 50 1)-iott)lÁt); )y yé),o)p 5UP 
yÁ5Ay yé)t) Ap yocAl r)i) AttjAC, aóg mÁ 
cujr.y]t> gu peo oy coti)A)p A)pe t]A p. 
'DAO)t)eA'6, CU)pyjt) CÚ At) ÓOtt)AOJt) )y tt)ó 
opttj-TA.

fAtJAltt) <DO 6ApA 30 bpÁt,

V, 2l]c SeAppA)5 Sop'OAt).
P.s. Ó rstfobAr atj IjGjp yeo yuAjp njé 
5ao*aI ejle uajc. bujteAíAr leAc-

^._-----------
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StJObjte, 2IJÍLRC 12. ’92.

CurtJ yeAjl GA5AJJl Ar) $A0*4)l.
21 Saoj Óft:

Jr pAt <5 rSTH'ob mé Aop nut) top 
5ao*aI- CAbAinrj* tp© fAnn^cc Am 
be45Átj pocUjb to rsnfob Gjtpd)oll 21) 3- 
bfle.

CÁ c|tt)C|oU *Á ticeAtttjfte tujtjerA 
3-cagajji peo, tub 7 bÁp GÁ tAOjrje rA 
5"CAGA)n peo <5 sac bAll te’p torpAp. Do 
bf tpópÁp 0ineA(]rjAi5 App po catpaU 6 
fojtj ac GÁ n<5rr)(5n ]mi$ce Atioir 7 pf’l ac 
tujne katjac A5 ceAcc. 21c GÁ cu)tn)Aic 
t Á rlioéc App p<5p, Ad to dA)U tpópÁp 
t<5jb a t-cfneAipUcc 7 cnejteAnj aJ p- 
AjéneACA, 5]t 50 bpujl njópÁr) Cago- 
tlC)te tpA)6e A5U]t)Tj. CÁ pé GeAtppu]U 
* C)U-eArboi5 Álujptl A5Ajrjrj. A5ur peAjt 
bneÁJ, pAonjGA ’rjA Cj5eA|tnA GApbois, 
Doécúii DjAjtmujt ua SújleArpÁm. DÁ 
ujAinircjn tppÁ tuajaIa App, mAjjteAp- 
aca beAtjnujJée, 7 colÁ)rce Ajse pA ))- 
SljéfieACA j'orrA A]5e crjoc Ap GApncAd, 
cinjdioU peAdc mfte <5 2t)<5bfle AtpAd a 
lÁjt tja Cjlle. CÁ bpÁGAjneACA 7 ceAp-
tT]Ot]t] tflleACtA tO bUACAjlllb A5ur to 
cAjtfnib.

■Nfl pAoénu)$eAct Arjt) po ac ATpÁjp 
cucoút) A*tpujt 7 5uaI 21ó qrpdjoU 
CPÍ Újfle AttJAd <5 ’tj CAéAjn CÁ 5Afl*4*A 
A5 pÁp CAbÁirc 7 pocAGAOjp, 7 5AC ejle 
cjpeÁl roiFA-r.

Nft AOt) bAll pAp Gfn 50 b-pUjl AOp
eoUr A5Atrj A’ji 50 pé)t)n te tufpe 
TljJce beAGA to *éApA* aijx beA5Ap
emsmi®- Jr véitjn cnf bAnnA qAice to
f'AOépÚjA'Ó A](l AOf) bAll AttlAjn CAlítJAf) 
TA ít)-bl)A'6AJt). Do “tfot AOH f*eAn A1TJ- 
AJH Iuac ocg nifle toUéJn Ar ciqcioll 
rjce ACflA.

2it) nut jr ttieATA AjAinn atj ro. ca at) 
rAfrjpA-Ó J1(5 pAtA, AC tjf’l Arj AlqriP 50 
h'AtJ bftOClAC ÍTJAfl AGA At] 3A0|C I^A r«5-
úlAjfie at) iljecrjcó bor, pjonijf-uAji A5up 
TUbAjlceAC-

2lé I1A nejée )r njeApA atit) ro. CÁ Arj 
cujl-cnotitinAd A5ur At) TjJ5ép. t)OAT) peAji 
tub. Mf’l Aorj rllSe At)t) po to teAp 
bÁT). Tjfon ré)t)n leir rnAJneAccA)?) A)jt 
A») CUAJlArtAl GÁ le pÁjAjt A5 Af) T))5*
é|u

Mf bffeAnr) copur A^umn Aijrj ro Ajft 
tÁ f'éil PÁtnufc le no)tiG btiAtAntA, aó 
bf*eAt)f) Air-niotiTi-Ánt> 7 reATjnjójn j t-
GeAtt)puU MaOIÍ) PÁtpAJC.

Do CApA pfOJUbUAr),
2IJ. 2I)ac Suibtje* 

0 RAc-ConnjAC, coir ha Dpfte.

Written from the dictation of John O’Donnell 
Ranafaat, Co. Donegal, by

# AntbDi3v J Doherty.
^Tiis none wa«« comp^M tow*rrtq the cHse of the 

’aat APntury bv Petor O'Donnell of TUnafant. He 
whs a a^oenoaker hv trade, and had a brother nam- 
^ Patrick, who had l«aro*d joiners in Connaught. 
On Patrick’s retnrn hooi« h« had a s^al skin cap. 
an article of dregs at that tim* very rare in fhe 
Rogge*. Peter hegeed his brother for the cap, hnt 
met. with a refusal, on which he composed the fol
lowing.

The explanation of a few words reDderg a trans
lation unnecessary, as the language is sufficiently

tmjfteuo FjONnajs,

Nac CtlUAI* A A5nAr TTjé é pA’t) bAJJteUt 
cl* ’n Tt1<5n TTJO JeAU,

Ji’A léub to dnOIOOTlTI At) n<5)t), *r A cutt). 
Ar bf m<5n vaoi 'p cotpp;

Mf'l Aot) te *eAncA* A)p ujo *<5)5. <5 
nAG tpire Ar on*u$A* emu.

’N-UAin A bé)*eA* Ap rpeACGA Am AP 
1P<5)P, pAft b-f05ur tpo CAbAJp t’A bopp

CeiliSl^’U rseul ro Am 2lo* po Tp)Un* 
ré ’p rui*e le ceol,

^a A)tneAfr)Adc a bAjneutA uA)tp, Y 
tpo 1)AGA ) p-fobtA* Ipón;

2lcc <5’r C1pr)6A* tAtp )TPGeA0Gn)An*fOn-
VA*. Yur PUPCAÓ A15 AOr) pAd bpAjAtp.

'S »!Ap A’iAtp ACC lui*e CO|r bnUA)5, 50 
b-pjocpA)* pA tAOjl njé beo.

DÁ Tpbf*eA* tpo 1|AGA 1 rCÁJ, Pf élujp- 
P1* 30 bpÁc rpé A3 CAipc,

21cc a reAbAr tpo dulAjé 50 pAjl, 30 t- 
G)5 U)uni 3HÁJP <5‘p deApp,

DÁ’p tao.^aI ro A3 rpeAlU* a lÁp. 'y 
cleArAd a cÁ]l tAn Ijorp,

’S Ap bUc ir *eire ’rA 5ap*a. ’p-uAjp 
a dAjlleAr a PCÁ5 )r pArjp.

21 *u)pe, to t'ApAtp teAp cÁnéAjU, Y 
tpo dlo)3C|opp pÁ PÁ5 f lotp,

’S 30 b-pU]l béul PA p-A)P50Al a 
1)PP tpAjéeAp A *0At)A* ) p-Atp ;



Mo ’p-UAJp A GJOCpAp AT) bÁp, a’t T)AC
x»-cu5Ar)t) -ou)c rp^r no fajU,

50 b-ru)5)t) cú Iuaó at) bA)pe)t> 50 pápga,
) b-plA)ceAT SeAbAjt) pÁ)lce 'o'a éeApp.

Déjpce 'd’asa))! a ■Doapa'ó, tac opip-pA 
b’ feÁpp ”Dujc é pojpp,

’S 3up Jleup n)é cujpfrj a’t ttjáIa, A5 
)TT)teACC PA 5pÁ)T) TTJO d)pt), 

t)Ut> pAlpAjl -DATT) p)5leAC 5AT) ppÁTTJ, t>é)tl- 
eAtl A]p TJUbAl A CO)p CpÁJ JO TAT)!), 

Sat) ruil rjo reojl Ajp A CT)Att)A ACC T)A 
Ij-AppAÓA bpejc bApp A)p A ^pUlTT).

]T 5eÁpT 30 t)*cj5)tiAr] IÁ A TTj-béjt) bpéjt- 
eAtppAp 3éup PA ’T) pojpp,

’S t)f l AOp -CUjne A 'CCAJPJC Ó 2V6ArT) T]AC 
n)-bé)t> Ap IÁ pjp cpujpp 

’T1-UA)p a pACpAp pA peACAlt) ’t T]A pCÁl- 
A)t>, PAC CAjrtpeAC 'DO CÁpUt» CpOTp, 

2lp bAjpeu'D 50 '0-c<55pA'& tú ApAjp-ce, ’t 
tÁp Jppjopp 50 p-5eÁpptA lé)Tp. 

Vocabulary.
A5pAp, irom A3Ajp, to beseech, 
cf&’p, equal C)t> 5up, although, 
léub, a piece, a strip. 
op'oujAD c)pp, headgear.
•aoti, another brother of Peter. 
AppeArpAÓc, refusal.
1 p-jobUD fpóp, m sorry plight. 
cjppeAD, ordained, determined. 
pupcAd, comfort. 
bpuA)5, gen. of bpuAé, a bank.
«oaojI, plural ot x>aoI> a cock- chafer, or 

black.beetie.
1 pGÁJj, iQ good condition.
CAptAjU, help, aid, rescue.
cujpip, asmail cieel or shoulder-basket.
pi tie a ó, a kind of sea-bird.
Apejt bÁpp a)P, getting the better of; 

surrounding, overtopping.

THE SAN rKANCIsCO SOCIETY.
At the anDual meeting oí the Gaelic Literary 

Society of this city the loiiowing officer a ware el
ected.—Prest. Daniel McSwteney , bec^y. Koger 
McCarthy ; Tieasuier, Prank Manon ; Cor. beo'y 
Patrick boiand.

Lovers of the Gaelic Language will be pleased 
to learn that there is every evidence of an awaken
ing in this far-off land of California among the 
speakers ol Iribh and even many who do not know 
it are joining our monthly classes and attending 
our monthly exhibitions.

Beeped fully,
Patrick Boland, Cor. Beo’y.

March 22, IS 92,

cujK)2t]js te céjte.

CujpjtpíT te ééjle put a x> C)OCTAj-6 Ap 
bÁp

Cutp lude fpTce Áp pseutcA* tdo 6peAp- 
5A)pC Ap Up ;

T1a pCA'D'TpAOir -o’ Áp rAOéAp PA)-D IT 
léjp -cújpp AP U,

0)T ojtée Ap té)pp5pir 50 -Dejrpjp “Diiipp 
IT SeÁpp-

2lfC cu)p)ipfr le éé)le 
Cuip pa pseulCA pfop-bpeÁj’

TnnTm m éipipp 
Do bA^juJjAt) pojrt) bÁp.

CuiPiTpfr le éé)le Ap bA)li5Tpfp 5AC -DÁp 
2lp AbpÁp cao)p CAorp-rp l)p Ap p-SAjpse 

pAp P5PÁ-6 ;
Jp c)Ap Todib pao) peulGA)b ‘p)p pa-da é 

a b-pÁp.
21cg cpu)ppi5tpfp Ap ceol-éu)-D gá pdp 

xifob le pÁjA)l.

0 ! cuipjmfp le 6é)te 
Cuip 5AÓ AbpAp Ap -DÁp 
&T TlT1»]Tm 1») é)p)pp 
Do bA)l)u5A* pojrp bÁp.

T’pAOd 2t)eAlA-
We regret “Fraoch Meala” does not desire to see 

bis name published as Le intimates his intention of 
contributing largely to the columns of the Gael 
tha old-songs and tales which still abound in his 
native country (one of Munster’s).—Ed. G.J

REPORT FOR ’91.
We have received the Report of the Dublin S. 

P. I. Language for *91. The number of pupils ex
amined in Irieh in 40 National 8chools reported 
was 716, of whom 5j5 pasetd, the Nalional Board 
reporting that when all the returns were completed 
the numoer would be considerably increased. In 
the Intermediate Schools 244 passed, making a to
tal of 759 for all.

The following teachers received certificates to 
teach Irish at the recent Examination.—
Co. Cork, Timothy Hurley, Drimoleague.
— Galway, Michl. (Joyue, Longhweil, Moyculen.
— u John Flynn, Lis&uoran, Drumgriffiu.
— li Michl O’Malley, Derryneen, Recess.
—. “ J O’Brenuan, lnnistr&wer, Carraroe.
— Mayo P Mullins, Lurganboy, Ballyhaunis.
— 41 Michl Gilmore, Leefiu. Olarenn >rris. - 
—Waterford, LGuiry, Carrickbeg, CarPk-on-S’r.
— 44 N Quinn, Rathleg, Waterford.

The financial condition of the society is good— 
having £123 in its treasury. The number ol books 
sold by the society to date si 103,691.

[We hope tbit Irish-Americane hailing from the 
ftbore location* will eeod the teachers bundle* of
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Gaels for their pupils.—Ed. G.l 
In the next issue we shall print the names of all 

the Irish teachers, the number who reoeive Gaels 
for their pnpils, and by whom sent.

O’Cnrrv’s Lectures.
OB TH*

Manusobipt Mathbial op Ancibkt Ibibh Hi*
TOBY.

the father of Gormlaith, who was hereditary king 
of Meath, and then Monarch of Erinn, proceeded 
to make war on the southern prince; and, accom
panied hy his son#in*Iaw, the Kin* of Leinster he 
Marched with their united forces to Bealach Mugh 
na (now Rally moon, in the present county of Kil
dare), within two miles of the nreseut town of Car 
low. Here thev were met by King Ormac at the 
head of the men of Munster, and a furious battle 
ensued between them, in which the Munstermeu 
were defeated, and Oormac. the king and bishop 
killed and beheaded on the field.

LECTURE VI.
[Delivered June 26,1856.]
(Continued, fromp. 168.)

There is nothing in this book (so far as we can 
judge in the ab<euoe of the original) to show why 
it should be called the Annals of Clonmacnois. 
We have already seen, and we shall have occasion 
to touoh on the same fact again, that the Annals of 
Cloumacuois u^d bv the Four Masters, camp 
down bat to the year 1227, whereas this book 
comes down to the year 1408.

The records contained in it are brief, but they 
sometimes preserve details of singular interest, 
not to be found in any of our other annals. As a 
specimen of these additions—the most interesting 
of them, perhaps—-let me take the following pas
sage, which occurs at the year 905. but "which 
should be placed at the year 913 : I give it in the 
exact phraseology of the original:—

“Neal Glnuduff was king [of Ireland"» three 
years, and was married to the Ladv GormphW, 
daughter of Ting FUuu. who was a very fair, vir
tuous. and learned damoseli ; was fi-<*t married t^ 
Cormack* Mao Oouleuau, King of Munster; sec
ondly to King Neal, by whom she had a son, call- 
**d Prince Donnell, who was drowned : upon whose 
death she made many pitiful and learned dittoes : 
and lastly, she was mrried to Cearbhall Mac Mor’ 
*[an, King of Leinster. After all which royal mar
riages. she begged from door to door, forsaken of 
all her friends a"d allies, and glad to be relieved 
by her inferiors.”

The order of GormlaitVs marriages is not accu
rately given in this entry. Let us correct the en
try from another and more reliable authority., that 
of the Book of Leinster-

It is trne that Gormlaith was first married, or 
rather betrothed, to the celebrated king, bishop, 
and scholar, Oormac Mac Cnllennan, King of Mnn 
ster ; but that marriage was never consummated, 
as the young king changed his mind, and restored 
the princess to her father, with all her fortune and 
dowrv, while he himself took holy orders. He (as 
von are aware) became subsequently Archbishop 
of Cashel, and was, a« you may remember, the au
thor of the Saltair of Cashel, as well as the learn
ed compilation since known as Oormao’s Glossary.

After bavin^ been thns deserted by King Oor
mac, Gormirith was married against her will to 
Cearbhall, King of Leinster.

8hortly afterwards, in the year 908,—Probably 
in reality on account of the repudiation of the prln 
oess by the King of Munster, though ostensibly 
to assert h;s righ* to the presentation to the an* 
oieut chnroh of M^in’ster Eibhin, now Monaster- 
even (in the present Queen’s county) whiob dowi 
to this time belonged to Munster,—Piann Siona,

Cearbhall, king of Leinster, and husband of the 
princess Gormlaith. was badly wounded in the bat 
tie, and carried home to his palace at Naas, where 
he was assiduously attended to by his queen, who 
was scarcely ever absent from his couch. It bep- 
n«ued that one dav when he was convalescent, but 
still confined to his b*d the battle of Bealach 
Mughua became thesubieet of their conversation. 
Cearbhall described tbe fight with animation, and* 
dwelt with seemingly exuberant satisfaction on the 
def«at of Cormao, and the dismemberment of his 
body in his presence. The queen, however, who 
was sitting on the foot rail of the bed, said that it 
was a prreat pity that the body of the holy bishop 
should be unneoessarily mutilated and desecrated 
upon which the kiog, in a sudden fit of rage’ 
struck her so rude a blow with his foot as threw 
her headlong on tbe ground, by which her clothes 
were thrown into disorder, in the presence of all 
her ladies and attendants.

The queen felt highly mortified and insnlted at 
the indignity thns offered to her; and fled to her 
father for protection. Her father, however. in the 
nresence of a Powerful Danish enemy in Dublin 
did not choose to take any hostile steps to punish 
the rudeness of King Cearbhall, bnt sent his dangh 
ter back again to her hnsband. Not so her young 
kin«raan, Niall Glundubh (of the Black Knee], son 
of tbe breve Aedh Finnliath, King of AileaohVi.e. 
King of Ulster]. This brave nrince having heard 
of the indignity which bad been put npou his rela 
five. raised all the northern cl*ns. and at their 
hesd marched to the borders of Leinster, with the 
intention of avenging the insult, as well as of 
taking the aneen herself under the protection of 
the powerful forces of the north. Qneen Gormlaith 
however, objected to anv violent messnres, and on 
W insisted on a separation from her husband, and 
tbe restoration of her dowrv. She bad fonnand. 
t wen tv residences given to her in Leinster bv 
Cearbhall on her marriage, and these he consented 
to oonfirm to her, and to release her legally from 
her vows as his wife. The queen being thus once 
more free from conjugal ties, returned to her fath
er’s honse for the third time.

After this Niall Glnndubh. deeming that the 
gross conduct of Cearbhall to his qneen, and their 
final separation, had legally as well as virtually 
dissolved their marriage, proposed for her hand to 
her father ; but both father and daughter refnsed. 
and, for the time, ghe continued to reside at the 
court of Flann.

In ths course of the following year (9041, howe
ver. Cearhhall was killed in battle by the Dane* of 
Dublin, under their leader TTlbh, and all impedi
menta being now removod, Gormlaith became the 
wife of Niall Glundnbh.

« 1 n »un a»», we Dear do«q
«nar mnn» of qn««n Gomjlaith. Hor father died in 
the naeontim-. in the Tear 914. and after him tbe 
fonnsr Ni*’> Glundndb «nooeeded to the inpreme 
throne as Monarch of Erinn.



THE SENTIMENTS of our SUBSCRIBERS.With the exception of the immortal Brian Bor. 
oimhe, no monarch ever wielded the sceptre, which 
was the sword, of Erinn with more vigor, than 
this truly brave prince. His battles with the fierce 
and cruel Danes were incessant and bloody, and 
victories many and glorious, and himself and his 
brave father Aedh were the only monarch» who 
ever attempted to relieve Munster of the presence 
of these cruel foes, before Brian. Having, in fine, 
hemmed in so closely the Danes of Meath, Dublin 
and all Leinster, that they dare not move from the 
immediate vicinity of Dublin, he determined at 
last to attack them even there in their very strong 
hold. With this resolve, therefore, on Wednesday, 
17th day of’October, in the year 917, he marched 
on Dnblin with a largo force and attended by sev
eral of the chiefs and princes of Meath and Oriell; 
but the Danes went ont and met him at Gill Mos- 
omog (a plaoe not yet identified) in the neighbor
hood of the city and a furions battle ensued, in 
which unfortunately ,the army of Erinn was de 
feated and Niall himself was killed, with most of 
his attendant chiefs and an emmense number of 
their men. And thus was the unfortunate qneen 
Gormlaith for the third time left a widow. Her 
elder brother Conor wag killed in the battle and 
her younger brother, Donnchadh, succeeded her 
husband in the sovereignty, which he enjoyed till 
his death in the year 942.

Of Queen Gormlaith’* history during the reign 
of her brother we know nothing, bnt on his death 
the sceptre passed away from the houses of her fa
ther and her husband: and it is possible or rather 
probable that it was then that commenced that 
poverty and neglect of which she speaks so feeling 
ly in her poems as well as in many stray verse*» 
which have come to ns. Her misfortunes continn 
ed during the remaining five years of her life— 
namely from the death of her brother the monarch 
Donnchadh in the year 942 to her own death íd 
the year 947.

I should not perhaps have dwelt so long on the 
short but eventful history of the unfortunate queen 
Gormlaith but that the translator of thepe aonai* 
of Clonmacnois, a* they are called, falls into sever 
al mistakes about her ; but whether they be pan 
of his original text or only traditionary notes of 
his own I oannot determine ; I believe the latter 
to be the more probable explanation. He says at 
the year 936 (which should be the year 943), that 
after the death of Niall Glundubh she was mar
ried to Cearbhall, King of Leinster; but I have 
taken the proper order of her marriages and the 
present sketch of her history, from the Book of 
Leinster (a MS. of the middle of the 12th century) 
as well as from an ancieDt copy of a most curious 
poem written during her long last illness, by 
Gormlaith herself, on her own life and misfortunes. 
In this poem she datails the death of her son who 
was accidentally drowned in the county Galway 
during his fosterage and the subsequent death of 
her husband ; and in it is also preserved an inter 
esting account of her mode of living; a sketch of 
the more fortunate or happy part of her life; a cha 
racter of Niall. of Cearbhall, and of Oormac; a des 
cription of the place and mode of sepulture of 
Niall; and on the whole a greater variety of ref
erences to habits, customs, and manners than I 
have found in any other piece of its kind. I have 
beside this, which is a long poem, collected a few 
of those stray verses which Gormlaith composed 
under a variety of impulses and circumstances.

(To be continued)

Ala—Mm. Letady, G McQuillan, P S M’Cosker 
per Mr M’Cosker.

Cal—Ban Francisco, J Deasy, M O’Maboney, 
Martin P Ward, per Mr Ward, who sends a beau
tiful photo, with an eagle’s quill pen in baud shot 
by him on the mountains.
*Conn—Williamantic, Daniel J Moran.

D C—Washington, Wm F Molloy.
Ind—Notre Dame, Rev J J Frenoh, per Martin 

J Henehan, Providence, RI—Peru, Counsellor J 
W O’Hara,

Idaho—Idaho City. P Moriarty, $5 for the cause
Ill—Chicago, Rev John 3 Carroll, another dona-* 

tion to help the cause ; P Ahern, an earnest work 
er.

Ia—Vail, John B Costeloe, per Thos. M Power.
La—Mayer, Henry Durnin.
Mass—Abington, J Lynch. $5 to help preserve 

the Irish race and Nation—Wollaston Heights, P 
Donovan—Worcester Thomas Henneberry.

Minn—St Paul, Rev John Molloy.
Mo—Byrne8vilie, Rev F P Gallagher, $5, his 

sentiments in the nause—Kansas Citv, M Whit*, 
Mrs D Vaughan, Thos, Hogan. J Delahunty, D V 
Kent. Thos. Houlihan, per P McEniry. Our Mo. 
friends, cleric and lay, would seem to have contrac 
ted the patriotic infection from their beloved bish
op, and Father Cleary.

N H—Manchester, M O’Dowd, J MoGuire, per 
Mr O’Dowd.

N Y—Citv, Dr. William O’Meagher, T Shee
han (2). J Shea, per Mr 8heebaa, J Brown.

Pa—Centrnlia, Rev M J Power—Pbila. C Tnner 
M O’Neill, A P Ward—St Vincent’s Abbey, Rev. 
P Killoran.

R I—Providence,'Martin J Henehan, Mortimer 
O’Donosrhue, per T Sheenan, New York,

Tex—Houston, Bottler Bros.
Ireland. Ah, friends, yon are accountable for the 
state of your children all over the world. Uducate 
-hem in the language of your land as other sover
eign peoples educate their children, and they will 
mt renague yon ; educate them in a foreign ton
gue, and the sentiments it inspires, and you ulti
mately rean of that crop. Don’t, take our word for 
it—take the tabulated proof which stares you in 
the face.

Donegal—K^due, J Warl, P Ward, per A ** 
Ward, Phila, Pa. ^3

Dublin, R. MoS Gordon, E C Cuming, per Mr 
Gordon.

Galway—Treau. M Henehan—Maamgowna, P 
Walsh, both per Martin J Henehan, Provicence 
R I.

Mayo—Mt Partry, the Rev Brothers.
Roscommon—Clooncagh, Miss Tessie Gormly, 

both of the latter, also, per M J Henehan, as above
Waterford—Lower Dromore, Mrs Wm Fitzger

ald—Modeligs N School, Miss Johanna Hannigan 
—Mt Mellerary Abbev, Rev. Fr. Marns. All to co. 
Waterford per Rev. Thos. J Fitzgerald, Brooklyn.

The Chicago Gaels are pushing matters energet
ically under th« inspiration of president Raleigh 
and secretary C'ean.
Every promoter of English influence ia an enemy 

to Ireland and to the Irish raoe,



THE ARYAN ORIGIN
of The Irish Race 

By the late
V. Rev. U. J. Canon Bourkh, P. P.

Some few dGzen copies of this work are for sale 
by Mr. P. Hanbury, No. 55 E. 104th street, New 
ior* City, price, free by mail, $2.

This is the grandest work ever published on the 
Irish race and language, and ^aeis should secure 
a copy of it, for $20. may not be able to buy one 
in the near future.

MJTHERS / Don't Fail To Procure Mrs 
JYinslow’b aOOTHING SYRUP For Your Ghil 
dren While Cutting Teeth.

It soothes the child, softens the gums, allay* 
all pain, cures wind colic, and is the best remedj 
for diarrhoea.

Twenty-five Cents a Bottle.

PENSIONS
THE DISABILITY BILL 18 A LAW.

Soldiers Disabled bince the War are Entitled 
Dependent widows and parents now dependent 
whose sons died from effect of army service are in
cluded. If you wish your claim speedily and sue* 
sesslully prosecuted, address ^

James Tanner r
Late Commissioner of Fensi ashington, D. C

P. M'COSHER,
PLUMBER, afuAJd & .Ao PliTlNu o. FIA 

TUBES.
All our IVor* W ur ranted.

St., brands’ St. Cor. of Jackscu, Mobile Ala.

T P. WYNNE,
PAPER STOCK,

13 * 16 Columbia St. Brooklyn.

MAGAZINES
DONAHOE’S MAGAZINE, Devoted to the Irish 
Race at Home and Abroad.—Address,

Patrick Donohue, Boston, Mass.

Scientific American 
Agency for

Patents
TRADE MARKS, 

DESICN PATENTS
COPYRIGHTS, etc.

For information and free Handbook write to 
MUNN & CO.. 361 Broadway. New York:. 

Oldest bureau for securing patents in America. 
Every patent taken out by us is brought before 
the public by a notice given free of charge in the

Sfirutifir Jltttmian
Largest circulation of any scientific paper in the 
world. Splendidly illustrated. No Intelligent 
man should be without it. Week It, m1.0(1 amrir* *•

Miss M&ggis Harte, Muskegon, Mich., John P. 
Hartnett, Bellows Falls* Vt. F S M’Cosker, Mobile 
Ala., James J Huge*, Phila. Pa. and P McEniry, 
Kansas City, Mo., send answers to Mr H&nrahan's 
Ducks and Turkeys' problem. Mr McEniry pays 
Mr Hanrahan back in his own coin thus,—

éújs Jit)] ruAjji emjUtteojji cj$e 
Cuj5 uóajij x>éA5 'x 'Dojrín cuncAjjte; 

Le tj-occ T51u1B5 "oéAs ceAT)tjóCAt> re 
OÁ Iaca rjfor njó 't)Á cujicAjJe ’]i t1<íe : 
Uaj-6 rjtj ir réJ'OJH Xjon) jiÁt> lejr 50 CApA 
5UB cordjtj Iuac cupCAjS V gji) T5JUJ05

At) lA<iA.
As the result has been obtained differently, w© 

g *\e Mr Haurahan’s meihod,—
15—12 equ 1 3 ; 3 into 105s (6 guineas) equal 35, 

then 35 : 15 : : 105 to 45s, the price of tne ducks
Mr Hanrahan propounds another problem.— 
Divide 12 by extreme and mean proportion.

And the Gael will nroponnd a little one,—What 
number is that whoelliourth exceeds its tilth by u- 
nny i i
We have a lot of interesting matter for next Gael, 

quaint talks by Thomas Buadb, from Mr. bullivan, 
noliiston, Mast—poems from Mr Feotou, National 
leacher, Cabirdamei, (Jo. Kerry—Kaftcry’s Repen
tance Irom Mrs Cloon&n, tit .Louis—an inteisting 
song from Mr J J Lyons—another poem from the 
Gabhar Donn, and extracts ana translations irom 
the beanchua Mor by Capt. Norris ; worth 6cte, eh?

Gaels, take no excuse from your Irish neighbors 
but make them join the Gaehc movement iroint 
out to them how their neighbors of other nationali
ties cultivate and preserve their national characteris
tics, aye, and the respect in which they are he*d in 
consequence 1

agents wanted on «alary ok com.
inibsion, to handle the new Patent Chemical ink 
Erasing Pencil. The quickest and greatest selling 
novelty ever produced. Erases ink thoroughly m 
two seconds. No abrasion of paper. Works like 
magic. 200 to 500 per cent, protit. One Agent’s 
sales amounted to $620 in six days. Another $32 
in two nours. Previous experience not necessary. 
For terms and full particulars, address, ihe Muni 
roe Eraser MTg Co., La Cross, Wis. *347'

REAL ESTATE
I negotiate sales in every State of the Union.
City and Suburban Property, Houses & Lots, 

Stores, etc. always ou hand for Sale & Exchange. 
200 lots in the 8th Ward suitable for builders, sin 
giy or in plots; valuable Corner Lots, etc.

An excellent farm fully stocked, with dwelling 
and out-offices, 176 acres, in Sullivan, Co. N. Y. *

A neat nine-room cottage, standing on an acre 
of ground, in New London. Conn.—price, $4,000.

Being in communication with the Bailway Com
panies I am in a position to negotiate the dales Qf 
L*ands bordering on said railways in AH the States 

of the Union. These lands are desirable because 
of their proximity to the Railways, atd the title is 
perfect, coming directly from the Railway Compa. 
nies. I can sell in lota or plots Irom 100 to 
500,000 acres.

M J Logan, 814 Pacific st, Brooklyn, N Y#


